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MANAGEMENT PERSPECTIVE 

The U.S. -Toxic Substances Control Act calls for the testing of new 
chemicals prior to their manufacture. The ne_ed- for rapid screening of 
chemical toxicity has led to the development of a wide range of 
short-term bioassays. These assays may help predict the health effects 
(i.e., toxicity to humans and animals) and ecological effects (i.e., 
impact of. chemicals on aquatic organisms representing several trophic 
levels) of many chemicals entering the environment. Bacteria are 
particularly suitable for use in short-term bioassays because of their 
rapid growth rates and ubiquitous distribution in the environment. in 
conducting aquatic toxicity tests, ideally, the test organism is exposed 
to the chemical dissolved in water. Unfortunately, many toxic 
substances are not soluble in water, thus posing a serious problem in 

determining the acute and supblethal toxicity levels of these substances. 

Continuous work on chemical toxicity research in our laboratory has 
led to the development of a rapid, simple and cost-efficient bioassay 
procedure which can be used either for the mass screening of chemical 
toxicity of both water-soluble and -insoluble compounds, or a_s a_ 

versatile tool in the study of quantitative structure “activity 
relationship of environmental contaminants. The test is based on the 
direct measurement of the inhibition of microbial dehydrogenase activity 
in a buffered DMSO=resa-zuriln solution and the results can be obtained 
within 30 minutes. The validity of this test was verified using i5 
selected environmental contaminants. '

.
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PERSPECTIVE — GESTIOR 
. , D / - 

La Toxic Substances Control Act des Etats-Unis exige que
1 

les nouveaux.produits chimiques fassent l'objet d'épreuves de toxicité 
ml 

\an avant que 1'on proc 5 leur fabrication. La recherche entreprise 

pour trouver des méthodes rapides pour déceler 1a toxicité des produits 

chimiques a amené 1a mise au point d'une grande variété de dosages 

biolo i ues a court terme. Ces é reuves euvent nous aider 5 révoir-8 

quels seront les effets sur la santé (toxicité pour 1'§tre humain et 

les animaux) et les effets écologiques (répercussions des produits 

chimiques pour des organismes aquatiques appartenant 5 plusieurs niveaux 

trophiques) d'un grand nombre de produits chimiques qui aboutissent 

dans 1'environnement. Les bactéries conviennent particuliérement bien 

a la réalisation des dosages biologiques a court terme a cause de leur 

taux de croissance rapide et de leur omniprésence dans 1'environnement. 

Dans les épreuves portant sur la toxicité d'un produit dans 1e milieu 

aquatique, la situation idéale consiste 5 exposer 1'organisme test au 

produit chimique dissous dans 1'eau., Malheureusement, de nombreuses 

substances toxiques ne sont pas hydrosolubles, ce qui pose de sérieuses 

difficultés 1orsqu'en veut déterminer 1a toxicité aigué et sub-létale 

de ces substances.
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Le travail de recherche réalisé dans notre laboratoire sur 

1a toxicité des produits chimiques a donné lieu a la mise au point 

d'une méthode de dosage biologique rapide, simple et économique qui 

peut servir comme méthode de détection systématique de la toxicité des 

produits chimiques solubles ou insolubles dans 1'eau ou come outil 
’ I 

trés polyvalent pour 1'étude quantitative des relations structure- 

activité des contaminants de 1'environnement. Le test est fondé sur la 

mesure diiecte de 1'inhibition de 1'activité de la déshydrogénase 

bactérienne dans une solution de DMSO-résazurine tamponnée. On peut 

obtenir les résultats en moins de 30 minutes. La validité de cette 

épreuve a été vérifiée avec 15 contaminants de 1'environnément choisis.



sxscuf we SUMMARY 

After five years of continuous work on chemical toxicity assessment, a 
rapid, simple and i expensive biochemical test for use in the mass 
screening of chemical compounds for toxicity has been developed. The 
test is based on the direct measurement of the inhibition of microbial 
dehydrogenasej activity, as affected by a toxicant, in a well-buffered 
DMSO~resazurin solution. The addition of 5% DMSO to the reaction 
mixture allows the toxicity determination of compounds with ldw water 
solubility, thus facilitating the measurement of the effects of important 
environmental contaminants, such as chlorobenzenes. The test has been 
applied to IS‘ selected chemicals which represent a wide range of 
different environmental contaminants. lt is believed that this rapid 
and cost-efficient bioassay procedure will play a prominent role in 

environmental toxicology research .
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nfisnufi ADHINISTRATIF 

n 
Aprés cinq années de travail sur 1'éva1uation de la toxicité 

des produits'chimiques, un test biochimique rapide, simple et économique 

is au point pour b, déte¢ti0n systématique de la toxicité desW (D\ YT fix 5 

substances chimiques. Le test est fondé sur la mesure directe de 

1'inhibition de 1'activité de 1a déshydrogénase bactérienne par 1e 

produit toxique dans une solution de DMSO—résazurine tamponnée. 

L'addition de DMSO 5 5 Z dans 1e mé1ange~réactionnel permet de déterminer 

La tokicité des produits chimiques faiblement solubles dans 1'eau, ce 

qui facilite la détermination des effets d'un groupe important de 

contaminants de l'environnement, comme 1es chlorobenzénes. Le test a 

fD\ F7 \'D\ W ppliqué 5 15 produits chimiques choisis qui représentent une vaste 

gamme de contaminants de-1'enVironnement, On pense que cette méthode 

de dosage biologique rapide et économique sera appelée 5 jouer un r61e 

prépondérant dans 1a recherche appliquée 5 la toxicologie environnementale



ABSTRACT 

A r_-apid,_ simple, and inexpensive biochemicaI_test for use in the mass 
screening of chemical _<;<>mpounds for toxicity was developed. The test 

is based on direclt measurement of the inhibition of’ microbial 
dehydrogenase activity, as affected by a toxicant-, in a well buffered 
DMSO+resaz'uIr‘in;'solution, The addition of 5% DMSO to the r*ea<_:_tio‘n 

mixture allows. the toxicity determination of compounds with low water 
solubility, thus facilitating measurement of the effects of important 
environmental contaminants on microbiota. The test has been applied 
to 15 selected chemicals which represent a vast rangeof en'v‘i_jron_mentyaVl 

contaminants, As well as a routine screening procedure for chemical 
toxicity, this new resazurin test can be use as a tool in the study of“ 

structurearactivity relationship. 
_ 

A
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MéTHODE DIRECTE A LA RESAZURINE POUR MESURER LA TOXI§ITé'DES 
PRODUITS CHIMIQUES 
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I nésmm 

Un test biochimique rapide, simple et étonomique a été mis 

au point pour§1a détection systématique de 1a toxicité des produits 

chimiques. Le test est fondé sur 1a mesure ditecte de 1'inhibition de 

1'activité de La déshydrogénase bactérienne par 1e produit toxique dans 

une solution de DMSO—résazurine tamponnée. L'addition de DMSO 5 5 Z 

dans 1e mélange réactionnel permet de déterminer la toxicité des 

produits chimiques faiblement solubles dans 1'eau, ce qui facilite la 

détermination des effets d'un groupe important de contaminants de 

1'environnement sur la microbiote. Le test a été appliqué 5 15 produits 

chimiques choisis qui représentent une vaste gamme de contaminants de 

1'environnement. En plus d'§tre une méthode de détedtion systématique 
de la toxicité des produits chimiques, cette nouvelle méthode peut 
aussi étre utilisée comme outil pour 1'étude des relations structure- 

activité. '



INTRODUCTION 

The ultimate goal of toxic substances management is to reduce the 
environmental burden of hazardous pollutants. To achieve this goal, 
the potentially dangerous chemicals in our environment must be 
properly identified and characterized. Toxicity assessment is one of 
the few significant parameters used in the characterization of a 
chem.ical's behaviour in the' environment. Such a toxicity assessment is 
now required as an integral part of the hazard evaluation of new 
chemicals in the'toxic» substances legislation testing schemes of many 
countries. For example, the U.S. Toxic Substances Control Act calls 
for the testing, including toxicity assessment, of new chemicals prior 
to their manufacture (EPA, 1979).

_ 

/
. 

It has been estimated that approximately 60,000,chemicals are involved 
in our daily activities and some of them are toxic or mutagenic to 
biota (Maugh, 1978). Thus, the need for rapid screening of these 
chemicals’ toxicity has led’ to- the development of a wide range of 
short-term_ bioassays. Microorganisms, in particular, are suitable for 
use in the monitoring or screening of chemical toxicity (Bitton, 1983). 
Since approximately 90% of hazardous wastes reach soil and‘ water for 
permanent disposal, it would be logical to use microflora (bacteria) 
present in these environments as an indicator in the tier of toxicity 
tests (Bauer _e_t_ al., I981). . 

Here we report a rapid, simple and inexpensive biochemical test for the 
toxicity assessment of both water-soluble and -insoluble chemical 
compounds. This test involves direct measurement of the inhibition of 
microbial dehydrogenase activity in a buffered DMSO-resazurin mixture 
and thus allowjs ‘results to be obtained in as little as 30 minutes.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Medium 

The growth medium (GM) for culturing the test bacterial culture 
contained the following ingredients in the amount of g/L': K2HPOh, 
2.614; KHZ-PO4,~';l.64; 2 g each of glucose, sodium acetate, and yeast 
extract; and distilled water, i L. The medium had a pH of 7.0 and 
was sterilized by autoclaving at l2l°C for 15 minutes. The sa_me medium 
was also used in all toxicity" testing procedures.

_ 

Test Culture 

The pure bacterial culture used in the toxicity assessment of chemical 
compounds was isolated from local municipal activated sludge. The 
bacterium was identified as Bacillus cereus according to the scheme of 
Bergey's Manual (Breed, _e_£_a_l_., I957). The cells were long rod-shaped 
(3 to 5 microns) with endospore formation after 18 hour incubation. 
They were also aerobic, Gram-positive, catalase-positive, with acid 
production from glucose but without acid‘ from mannitol, with ammonium 
salts as source of "nitrogen. 

For the toxicity bioassay, the culture was grown in 125-mL Erlenmyer 
flasks containing 50 mL of growth medium each on a rotary shaker (200 
rpm) at room temperature (21°C). After 18 hours of growth, the cell 
density was adjusted to 2.0 O.D. (625 nm) with the .growth_ medium. The 
resulting cell suspension was immediately used in the toxicity 
bioassay. 

Test Chemicals 

A total number of i5 chemicals representing a range of environmental 
contaminants was used to evaluatethe performance of the new resazurin 
reduction procedure in the direct measurement of chemical toxicity.
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Stock solutions of the test chemicals were normally prepared at the 
concentration of 10 mg mL-1 as follows. The ‘six alkyltins were 
dissolved. in methanol: BTTC (n-butyltin trichloride), BTDC 
(di-n-butyltin dichloride), TBTC (tri-n-butyltin chloride)». TTBT 
(tetra-n-butyltin), BTHO (n-butyltin hydroxide oxide), and TBTO 
bis(_tri-.n+b‘utylt-in oxide). The remaining nine chemicals were dissolved 
in four different organic solvents (methanol, ethanol, acetone and 
DMSO) in order to assess the influence of solvent carriers on the 
toxicity assessment of test chemicals to microorganisms. They were MCB 
(monochlorobenzene), (o-dichlorobenzene), m-DCB (m-dichloro- 
benzene), p-DCB (p-dichlorobenzene), 1,2,3-TCB (l,2,3-trichloro- 
benzene), 1,2,4-TCB (1,2,.4-trichlorobenzene), 1,3,5-TCB (l,3,5-trichloro— 
benzene), PCP (pe'ntachlorophenol), and fenitrothion. _“

-

1 

Reagents 

Resazurin solution was prepared by dissolving two resazurin tablets (5 
mg per tablet, BDH Chemicals Lt-.d.,, Poole, England) in 100 mL of ‘pH 
7.0 phosphate buffer (0.164 g KHZPO4 and 0.264 g KZHPO4 per I00 mL) 
using a volumetric flask. The resazurin solution was stored in a 
brown bottle and was stable for approximately one week at li°C. The 
HgCl2 solution used for stopping the reaction was prepared at a 
concentration of 10 mg mL‘é1. 

Test Procedure 

The toxicity of test chemicals on the bacterial culture Bacillus <;e_re_u__s__ 

was determined by the following scheme: 

A.- Reagent control: 3.75 mL GM + 2-50 pL solvent* + l mL 
resazurin 

8. Cell control: 2.75 mL GM + 250 pL solvent* + I" ,mL 
resazurin + ll mL cell ‘
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C. Reaction mixture: 2.75 mL GM + (250 - Y uL solvent*) -l- Y uL 
test chemical in solvent + 1 mL cell + I mL 
resazurin 4 

(Y = pL of test chemical's solution) 
*Solvent can be DMSO, methanol, ethanol, acetone (for 
water-insoluble chemicals) or water (for water-soluble compounds). 

'1 

The term EC-, used in this study, refers to the effective concentration 
(mg/L) of a test chemical causing X% stimulation or inhibition of the 
Q. cereus dehydrogenase activity. 

EC. = X 100 

All experiments were conducted in standard »l2-mL glass centrifuge 
tubes (Pyrex No. 8140) at room temperature (ZIOCV). To enhance the 
sensitivity of the test for toxicants, a l5-min'ute period of 
pre-incubation prior to resazurin addition has been adopted as part of 
the standard toxicity testing procedures. Thus, the resazurin solution 
was always added last and contents were quickly mixed and placed in 
the dark. After an incubationtperiod of l0 to 12 minutes (the cell 
control should not reduce more than 85% of the added resanzuriiin) 50 pL 
of HgCl2 solution were rapidly added to each centrifuge tube to stop 
the reaction. The contents were vigorously mixed for a few seconds on 
a vortex mixer, followed by centrifugation in the same tube at 3,000 
rpm for 5 minutes. The clear supernatant was read on a 
spectrophotometer at 610 nm for unreduced resazurin. All test 
chemicals and solvent additions were done using micro glass syringes. 
Additions of resazurin solution, cell suspension and HgCl2_ solution were 
performed via the Eppendorf Repeater pipette.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

With the increasing array of toxic substances being detected in the 
aquatic environment (Kaiser, 1984), rapid methods for assessing 
toxicological effects of chemical compounds on biota are needed to 
simplify the task of screening large numbers of potentially toxic 
chemicals (Trevors it §_l_., 1981). Ideally, a screening procedure 
should be rapid, simple, and economic. The resazurin reduction 
procedure has demonstrated its usefulness in the screening for chemical 
toxicity (Liu gt 1., 1982; Liu and Thomson, 1983). The original 
resazurin procedure involved extraction of the dye resazurin from the 
reaction mixture with an acidic n-amyl alcohol plus the neutralization 
of the alcohol extract with sodium bicarbonate. Any analytical 
procedure involving the step of solvent extraction __is;time—consuming. 
Thus, a series of experiments were initiated to develop a system in 
which resazurin reduction, as affected by a ttoxicant, could be directly 
measured in the reaction mixture. " 

A strongly buffered medium (pH 7.0) containing 5% DMSO was found to 
be suitable for the direct quantification of resazurin reduction. The 
inclusion of 5% DMSO in the reaction mixture enables most chemicals of 
low water solubility to remain in solution, thus greatly facilitating the 
determination of a lipophilic compound_'s acute and sublethal toxicity. 
In these experiment-s, the reaction mixture (total volume = 5.00 mL) 
contained 2-50 ].tL. DMSO, 0.75 mL water, 1.00 mL resazurin solution and 
3.00 mL of 0.1 M Na2HP04-citric acid buffer with varying pH. The 
results in Figure i clearly indicate that the absorbance spectra of 
resazurin in the DMSO-water system were pH dependent, with the 
absorbance maximum at 605 nm. between pH 6-.5 and 7.5 The absorbance 
maximum shifts to a shorter wavelength at lower pH, resulting in some 
loss of sensitivity for resazurin determination. As the growth mediurh 
for culturing the test bacterium cereus has a neutral pH of 7.0, 
this pH was also used for all subsequent experiments.
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The behaviour of Bacillus cereus in the toxicity testing DMSO-GM 
reaction mixture was also studied to ensure that the microbial 
dehydrogenase activity was not adversely affected by the carrier 
‘solvent. ln these experiment-s, the reaction mixture contained 250 uL 
DMSO, 0.70 mL water, 1.00 mL resazurin solution, l_.O0 mL cell 
suspension and 2.00 mL GM. The reaction was stopped at 0, 5, 10 and 
I5 minute intervals by addition of 50 pL of HQCI2 solution. To 
minimize any minor interference of resazurin quantitation by resorufin 
(resazurin reduction product) that may arise, measurement at 610 nm is 
recommended for measuring rlesazurin reduction in the present bioassay 
procedure. At this wavelength, resorufin was found to contribute less 
than 1% of the total absorbance. The sequential reduction of resazurin 
(Fig. 2) in the DMSO-GM reaction mixture by E. cereus with the 
concomitant formation of resorufin (maximum absorbance = 575 nm), 
would indicate that the incorporation of 5% DMSO in the reaction 
mixture has little detrimental effect on the Q. cereus dehydrogenase 
activity. The presence of DMSO in the reaction mixture allows ‘the 

direct toxicity determination of both water-soluble and -insoluble 
chemicals with this bioassay. Methanol used, up to the level of 5% 
concentration, in the Microtox toxicity test has been reported to have 
no interference with the toxicity determination of water-insoluble 
compounds (Ribo and Kaiser, 1983). 

Whenever a "new chemical or new formulation is presented to the 
government for registration, many countries now require acute toxicity 
data. For certain chemical compounds (in particular, the lipophiles) 
use of a cairrier solvent in the toxicity bioassay is unavoidable as 
they have low water solubility and are usually dissolved in a solvent 
prior to addition to bioassay systems. Various carrier solvents such, 
as methanol, ethanol, acetone, DMSO, sesame oil, and olive oil have 
been employed in toxicity bioassay-procedures (Swartz, 1980; Stratton 
_gt_§l_., 1982, Herzel» and Marty, 1984). However, comparatively little 
information is available in literature opncerning the influence of these 
carrier solvents on toxicity results. Consequently, four commonly-used
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carrier solvents (methanol, ethanol, acetone, and DMSO) at the 
concentration level of 5% were ' incorporated into the ‘new resazurin 
procedure to test their influence on the_ toxicity data of nine 
water-insoluble compounds which represent a wide range of lipophilicity 
of environmental contaminants (Tables 1 andi3). The results clearly 
indicate that the carrier solvent used in a toxicity bioassay system 
could significantly mediate the final outcome of the experimental 
result-fs. For example, with acetone as a carrier solvent, 1,2,4-TCB 
had an ECSO value of 50 ppm to the test bacterium Q. ce_r_eus~, which 
was approximately ten times greater than with DMSO (EC5°=500 ppm) as 
carrier solvent. Similarly, the toxicity of pentachlorophenol to 

cereus was approximately 70% less in the bioassay mixture containing 
DMSO (EC5o=11 ppm) than in the reaction mixture with acetone (EC5o=6.5 
ppm) Therefore, we recommend that in reporting __the ECSO or, ICSO 
value of a water-insoluble compound, an indication of the carrier 
solvent used in the bioassay system be placed as a superscript at the 

EC50 or ICSO value. For example, the PCP toxicity to cereus would 
be reported as ECZZ =6.5 ppm,-4 where "ac" denotes acetone as the 
carrier solvent. T 

At a glance, DMSO appears to be the preferred carrier solvent due to 

its lower mediating power for the test chemical (Table 3). However, 
the significance levels of the linear regressions of the negative inverse 
logarithms of the EC2o concentrations of the seven chlorobenzenes and 
PCP on the octanol/water partition coefficients (Ribo and Kaiser, I983) 
do not differ for the four carrier solvents as p<0.00l for each 
regression. For the same four linear regressions a mean and standard 
deviation of l.lO2 t 0.054 for the slope of the partition coefficient is 

obtained. This variation is well-within the experimental uncertainty 
and indicates the same type and level of response by this method, 
independent of the carrier solvent. 

Perhaps it should be noted here that V-the advantage of using the 
present resazurin procedure in the asse_ssment of a c_hemical's toxicity
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is the ability of the procedure to yield simultaneously both the acute 
(ECSO) and sublethal toxicity data as indicated by the stimulation of 
the microbial dehydrogenase activity by the eight test chemicals listed 

in Table l. When an organism is put into contact with a toxicant at 
very low concentration levels, the toxicant would not be able to 

completely stop the cell's physiological function. For defense or 
survival reasons, the cell may counter-act this toxic-ity effect by 
increasing its enzyme activities, in particular, those involving energy 
metabolism. Dehydrogenases are actively involved in both energy and 
biosynthesis processes of all living organisms. The stimulation of 
cereus dehydrogenase activity by the test chemicals at low 
concentrations (Table i) as revealed by the .resazurin reduction 
procedure may demonstrate the value of using this procedure for the 
determination of a chemical's acute, as well as sublethal, toxicity. 

Another promising aspect of the new resazurin reduction procedure is 

its potential for application in the study of quantitative structure 
activity relationships of environmental contaminants (QSAR). For the 
past few years, QSAR has been proven to be a very efficient and 
logical approach in the study of environmental toxicology (Kaiser, 
198l»a). This is primarily due to its unique predictive capability. for 
contaminant behaviour and fate in the aquatic environment. To 
develop QSAR for a wide variety of known and potential chemicals, a 
few model compounds are usually selected to generate the acute and 
sublethal toxicity data by a bioassay procedure. The acquired toxicity 
data, coupled with the desirable physicoechemical parameters are then 
used to derive the mathematical QSAR equations. Thus, a simple, 
rapid and cost-efficient bioassay procedure is obviously needed to 
obtain a large data base of acute and sublethal toxicities of chemical 
compounds. The results in Tables 1, 2 and 3 clearly indicate that the 
new resazurin reduction procedure meets such a demand. 

The resazurin procedure was also used. to study the structure-toxicity 
relationships of alkyltins (Tables-,2 and 3) and data suggest that the
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nature of the anionic group is only of secondary importance in 

dictating their toxicity. The EC50 values for TBTC (E650 = 3.5 ppm) 
and TBTO (ECSO = 3.2 ppm) were almost identical to the test bacterium 
Bacillus cereuas, indicating the anion chloride or oxide have little 

influence on tributyltins' toxicity. On the other hand“, the degree of 

alkylat-ion of the organotin compounds has a significant effect on their 
biocidal activity._ Apparently the 'a|l<yltins' toxicity reaches the 
maximum with three alkyl groups attached to the tin atom; further 
additions of alkyl groups would decrease their bioclidal activity. 
Consequently the tetra-n-butyltin (EC50 = 99 ppm) was 28 times less 

toxic than the tri-n-butyltin chloride (ECSO = 3.2 ppm). The results 
agree with li_terat'u_re data (Laughlin and French, 1980; Vighi’a_nd 
Calamari, 1985). It should be noted that all six organotin compounds 
tested are biologically active as indicated by their: capability of 

stimulating the dehydrogenase activity at low concentrations. In 

summary, the new resazurin procedure has demonstrated its versatility 
in various areas of environmental toxicology. It can be used as 'a 

routine screening procedure for chemical toxicity or as a tool in the 
study of structure-ac-tivity relationships.
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TABLE l. % Stimulation (-) and inhibition (+1 of microbial dehydrogenase 
activity by chemicals in four solvent-GM media as measured by the 

_ 
new resazgrin method.* 

, 
% STIMULATION AND INHIBITION 
Methanol Ethanol Acetone DMSO Test Chemical s ppm 

MCB 20 -3: 1 

50 -3: 2 

I00 -I : 2 

200 -3: 3 

300 -I: 4 
350 -7: 9 

400 
‘ 

30:20 
450 67 :14 

500 92: 5 

o-DCB 20 *2 2 3 

so 
‘ 
-3: 4 

100 -4 t 5 

300 54 :~ 6 

500 93 1 2 

m-DCB 20 -3 1 4 
50 -5: 5 

100 -51 5 

200 83: 9 

300 98 1 l 

p-DCB 20 
- S0 -3 t 3 

I00 -4: 3 

150 3:7 
200 64 :15 
300 94 1: 6 

-312 

-ltl 
-322 
-5:1 
I218 
-7:5 
l7fll 
41124 
64fl7 
88:9 

-2:3 
-4:3 
¢a:1 
5515 
9313 

-213 
-5:2 
-811 
90:7 
98:2 

-2:2 
-6:1 
H12 
-7:6 
64114 
9016 

-1:1 
-.221 
-3:] 
-4:2 
-4:1 
12:7 
32:40 
55:4 
82 £13 

-111 
-218 
-414 
66116 
9114 

.011 
-I11 
@515 
48:10 
9316 

-211 
-312 
-511 
-513 
4111 

75111 

=4t9 
-5:8 
-6:8 
-6:7 
-3:7 
-20:17 
~2:8 
-9:18 
58:14 

-41-2 
’-612 
-1112 
36112 
7914 

-51-8 
-817 
-815 
6514. 
8412 

-3:8 
-1:11 
-4:12 
-9: 5 

39:12 
79:16



TABLE 1 (continued)
A 

Test Chemicals PP“ 
% STIMULATION AND INHIBITION 
Methanol Ethano1 Acetone DMSO 

'1,2,a-Ice

r 

1,2,4-TCB 

1,3,5-TCB 

PCP 

Fenitrothion 

go 
so 

100 
zoo 
soo 

20 
50 

100 
300 
500 

20 
50 
100 
300 
500 

4
s
s 
10 
2o 
so 

10 

so 
' 100 

200 
500 

-5:2 
-6:8 
44:10 
78:6 
81:6 

‘7:3 
-9:4 
38:5 
49:10 
53:10 

-4:2 
-3:4 
30:17 
50:9 
49:7 

29:4 
41:4 
50:4 
‘61:4 
74:4 
83:4 

.-2:4 
-3:4 
56:4 
#7:4 
-6:4 
-8:4 

-9:3 
-9:7 
53:16 
88:8 
91:6 

19:2 
+13: 5 
45:12 
79:8 
82:8 

-8:4 
-11: 4 
38:14 
39:7 
35:8 

27:4 
38:4 
49:4 
59:4 
70:4 
78:4 

-5:4 
-6:4 

J1:4 
-7:4 
o*§é=4 

-9:4 
0: 9 
63:15 
87:5 
90:5 

~9:3 
=9:1 
63:14 
80:8 
89:6 

-6:4 
-9:5 
13$] 
63:5 
63fl4 

3014 
47:4 
56:4 
61:4 
7114 
80:4 

-3:4 
-4:4 
-6:4 
-5:4 
~5:4 
—4:4 

-918 
-3&9 
20:9, 
53:9 
53:8 

-6:8 
—4:8 
13:12 
25:12 
21:12 

-4:7 
-3:11 
30:6 
24t7 
24:8 

16i4 
22t4 
128:4 
46i4 
66:4 
77:4 

—2:4 
-2:4 
~11:4 
-12:4 
~8:4 
-10:4 

*Average of"? experiments from different dates



TABLE 2. % Stimulation (—) and inhibition (+) of miorobial dehydrogenase 
activity by alkyltins in methanol-GM medium as measured by the 
new resazurin method.* 

Aikyitins 
t 

Concentrations (ppm) 
2 4 5 10 20 100 200 500 

2 -5~$2 '- 

0:5 
' —5:3 6719 89:8 95:6 95:7 

-9:10 
-414 - 

e -5:3 83¢-6 89:11 94¢? 94:2 

BTTC 
DTDC 
TBTC 
TTBT 
BTHO 
TBTO 

14: 2 -17:4 
-5: 5 -10:7 

51118 94:4 
12: 5 --14:6 

—23$5 
-10i9 

9617 
-21!? 

*Average of 7 experiments from different dates.



TABLE 3. EC50 and E020 of test chemicals in four solvent-GM media as 
determined by the new resazurin method. 

Test 
Chemicals 

Methanol 

ECSO E020 Ecso 5°20. 5°50 Eczo Ecso 1 5°20 

EC (ppm) 
Ethanol 

' 

Acetone DMSO 

416 
280 
160 

MCB 
0-DCB 
m-DCB - 

p-DCB 180 155 
1,2,3-TCB 1051 70 
1,2,4-rcs 280 90 
1,3,5-TCB 320 75 
PCP 8 3 
Fenitrothion>500 
BTTC >500 
DTDC >500 
TBTC 2.5 
TTBTV 99 
BTHO >500 
TBTO 3.2 

380 
180 
112 

400 
280 
150 
190 
100 
110 
>500

9 
>500 

aso 400 
zos 240 
105 200 
150 290 250 
as _ so sa 
*7o so 51 
ea 250 

1‘ 

130 
3.2 6.5 2,5 J: 11 

>500 
_ 

>500 

390 
180 
145 

470 
400 
170 
220 
I35 
>500 
>500



Ll ST OF FIGURES 

ig. 1. Absorbance spectra of resazurin in the DMSO-water system at 
varying pH. - 

ig. 2, Kinetic of resaiurin reduction by Bacillus cereus in the 
DMSO-GM solution. 
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